
Calendar Events Prayer Requests

Music Practice

Scripture

Missions Conference
September 22-24

Bro. Ken Fielder

Dr. Chuck Harding
Awake America

Sunday
October 29

When I said, My foot slippeth; thy mercy, 
O Lord, held me up. In the multitude of 
my thoughts within me thy comforts 
delight my soul.                 Psalm 94:18-19 

Sunday

Wednesday

Soldiers of the Cross    4:25 pm
Choir                               4:55 pm
               

Portrait of Grace              6:15 pm
King’s Daughters             6:45 pm   
Mixed Group             after service    

Evangelist Craig Bryan
Saturday & Sunday

October 7 &  8

What the Lord will have you pledge 
for missions this year.

Sue Ealy - radiation treatments
Wanda Field - recovery / infection
Jerry Rotruck - cancer / strength
Wanda Victor - health
Jim Stickovitch & family - his sister 
passed away.
Brianna Zitney - unspoken

Combined Ladies Class
Sunday School Hour

10:00 am
Mrs. Vicky Mutchler

Jesus Christ practiced kindness that was radical for that time and culture. 
He always had great concern for women as well as men, for children 
as well as adults, for other races as well as the Jewish race, and for the 
sick and weak as well as the strong. Often He wore Himself out praying 
for people, healing people, feeding people and helping them in other 
ways.

When Jesus looked on the multitudes of people with all their problems, 
sicknesses and confusion, He was “moved with compassion” (Matthew 
9:36; Matthew 14:14; Matthew 18:27). As we look at the people around 
us, we, too, should be moved with compassion. We, too, should be 
helping, giving, sharing, caring, encouraging, extending mercy, filled 
with compassion and acting on it as we are able—in a word, kind.

With each of us, may the fruit of kindness continue to blossom and grow. 
Above all, may we strive to follow in the footsteps of Jesus Christ, who 
personified God’s mercy and grace in the greatest example of loving-
kindness.

NEXT WEEK
in Sunday school

8.27.17

Each Summer Tip Myers and his 
crew keep the new 
church property 
off Balsinger 
Rd. mowed 
and looking 
wonderful!  Thank 
you to those who 

faithfully do this each summer!

And a great big thank you to Paul 
Zitney for keeping the church 
lawn cut and trimmed!

So many people contributed 
time, energy, money and talent 
to insure that our ladies meeting 
was the best it could be.  To each 
of you... Thank you!


